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  The purpose of this study is to make a general idea and clear structure of the self-care which 
can make it possible for a person with schizophrenia to live in an area. We conducted a control 
word search using Web.5, a medical central magazine. As a result, we extracted context in line 
with a purpose from results of 50 original literature reports about self-care, and having analyzed 
them by the qualitative unification method, six elements were extracted. Those elements were 
Element 1 was “In response to being informed of their disease, patients notice their symptoms 
and participate in treatment”, Element 2 was “They receive education about treatment, disease, 
medication, psychology, becoming independent, which continues during medication”, Element 3 
was “which maintains a quality of oneself to determine your own way of life in the future”, 
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Element 4 was “We strive to live life in our own style and adapt to the surrounding environment”, 
Element 5 was “to maintain good personal relations, deal with stress and pessimistic feelings”, 
and Element 6 was “We make a framework of life knowledge which realizes one’s value by living a 
life”. A general idea structure of the self-care in the community of the person concerned, based on 
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